
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK
A mosst incisive leaflet, wbich 1 have pasted into

rny Bible; <s*entifled I'Responsibillity of Christian
WomnenRespecting Culture." It speaks q(-the mod-
ernc ternptation that bas corne, clad in tbe garb of an
angel of light, ta tise wornen of aur churches and its. -
watchwor4 is "Culture, Culture."

This is tbe day of woman's clubs, andi 1 venture ta
Sthat no woman hçre is sa behinti thse timqns but

tbat sbe belongs ta a club for the study of art, or
literature, or bmstory, or social science, or current
es'ents, -and few are the women wha are satisfied witb
on"y 'anc such organization. Woman's clubs -andi
wýhat they are doing now foai a separate departaient
in tbe daily newspapers.

There is a German proveris which asserts tbat "ltse
gaod is tise enemy of tbe beat" anti wliile I woulti
fiai decq,_ch&e clubs that bave "as their purpose thse
promoitionh bfrefinement and intelligence," I sisoulti
question thse rigisi of any woman wbo bas pledged
bier layalty ta Cbrist's kingdoff, ta so 611 ber. tirne
with purçly intellectual and social interests that the
tbings tbat pertain ta the kingdom are crowded out.

You will ail agree with me that there cornes a time
inmur lives wben -a cboice must. be made bath in aur
reading and in thse multitudinous înterests tisat clair-
or for attenstion, Sbali we give tise Bible a scant f.f
teen minutes wbile we devote bours of study ta the
comprehension of Brownicg, or let thse latest maga-
zines andi tise cewest books have the first place ? It
is sale ta conchde that wisat tempta oneseif tecnpts
one's neighl;or also. Our taibles are pileti bigh *with
fascinating . iterature. which 6-eckons ta. us rnost allur-
ingly. We are free ta choase. And toa often it is
ILe gooti that dlaims us rather.jhan the best. A
wondcrful opportunity bas cornp ta tise women of
Amnerica, in these closing ïcars of tise nineteenth
century, ta malte their lives full and rics ind glori-
ously usefuL. Opportunity means responsibilit. As
.the sainteti Dr.. Gordon, of Boston, once said, IlIt
aîso means, inrpartunity, as thougis Goecwre-besaechl-
ing ug by every open door tgopen aur bearts, and ta
open aur bands, andi ta apeff aur purses that we may
wortbily nibet thé crisis of missions which is upan
US."

It sometim.es seeris t 1o me that thse chief reason
wby aur Lird anti Master permits us ta be co-workers
witb Himseif is for our individual developesent ràther
than for the little ony one of us can accomplish in
belping forward -His kingdorn. You rememiser isow
Marcella, in Mrs. Humphrey,,Watti1 s skillful story,
tbrew herself without stint into thse solution of tise
sociological 'probleff, 'and how she failet in ber
a ttempt ta imprave tise'conditian of tise poor. But
were bier efforts entirely lost? .By fia means, for
Marcella berseif was developeti frorn a crutie, self-
isis scbaol-girl inta a noble, self sacrificing woan.
%Ve know that ativance has been matie-andi great
sdvance-even je tise few ycars we wonsen hasve bcen

specially engaged in tisis ivarkýTand 1 like to feel tbat
perbaps in this eartb-scbool we are preparing for
nabler and more efféctive service in that world whe
His servants do ', serve Him day and nîght in His
temple." It is cause for devout thanltsgiving when
early in life we fInd saine nob employment1 which

wesa o utgrow as littije 'iris do theirdla
which will flot lead to thse disc, tent and satiety nè
sees in the face of the so-called "society wmlen," but
wbich wil,1becorne more and more an absorbing
passion aý life advanmc and as unselg~shness is con-
stirned in the holy flarne of love for the Mâster and
zéal for His reign of righteousness on thse eartb.

In view of tbe importance andi irnmensity of the
work there is ro be done it seems incredible that
there are Christian ivoirien who feel at liberty to
waste their tîrne in what our Puritan forefathers
would caU Ilvain recréation." t tbink it was Caths-
erine Beecher who saiti that se was going ta post-
panie' card-playing until she got to beuven. If it
really would addt grcatly to ber isappiness ase could
take it up-in thst world, but in this sbe tbought she
could use ber time to better advantage.

Speaking of the large proportion of the ivoirien of
aur churches wiso bave flot identifieti tisemselvea with,
this work, I rnay say that if yout expérience bas been
similar to mine you wili bave noticed th taan the
unintereated there are two classes., O e cas, and
not a amail class either, glory in their s me. Tbey
look into your eycs when you appeal to tbem to do
sornetbîng for this ca and witbQut hesitation tisey'
affires, as though it ï sornething to be proud of,
that "l they hý.ve flot t. slightest interest in missions."
You ali will ,reçonizc that peculiar empisasis on
"lsligbtest." Ana ye they are profesing Christians.
Tbey know that Christ said, "lIf ye love. me, keep
ay commantimetits. That means ailHis command-

-ments, and flot a part of them merely; andi wbat
command is more binding than the st greac coin-
nsand-which our crucifieti andi risen Lord gave to His
disciples andi through tisem to His Churc i n al
ages ? -

Tbe second class of unintercsted once confees
their indifférence, but they regret it andi ask how
tbey cen awalceti interest they do flot possess.
The decpest root or ihe lack of interest in five-siictbs
of tbe womnen of our churches is their lack of know-
letige. This holtis truc in ail departnients. We are
flot interested in political economy, perhapi-few
wornen are. Wby ? Because we know 80 littie about
<t, We are flot interested in astronomy. XVhy?
Because many of us look ai the starry' beavens andi
cannot trace the constellations that have blazr-d c>ver
our heatis since cisildisooti There are scores of sub-
jects we neyer gave a thought to ; sve are not interesteti
in tbem, because we 'arc utterly ignorant ai thees.
We'arr doubtIess losers in nisny ways for nothting
better informed as ta these subjects, but no moral


